
 

Reasons to be #FestiveTogether

As we head towards the festive season after yet another year of changes and challenges for SA business in the time of
pandemic, we reflect that despite another tough year, there are always reasons to celebrate. Whether you're celebrating
life, your achievements or those of others who've inspired and led, given, contributed or stood up to be counted in 2021.

We’re inviting our creative communities to share their reasons to celebrate the forthcoming festive season under the
banner of #FestiveTogether!

Submit your #FestiveTogether greetings

As the leading business-to-business news website representing 300,000 readers across 19 pan-African sectors of industry,
Bizcommunity is privileged to have been able to represent and serve SA dynamic creative business communities for
another year and this is reason enough for us to feel festive.
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Festive content may be submitted in any format - a motivational message or quote, photographic, typographic,
illustrative, literary, Instagram or other social media or digital, song and dance, fashion, t-shirt design, video, audio or
other experiential formats.
Subject matter may include family, food, friends, pets, colleagues, streetscapes, landscapes, brands, the workplace
or study space.
Selected content will be shared via Bizcommunity’s platforms to include and express the concept of
#FestiveTogether!

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com


#FestiveTogether inspiration - Our first awesome entry from Michael Souter of Makoya Designs: Remembering Johnny

We thank you for your support and look forward to sharing your take on the festive season with our readers and followers.

Deadline for submissions: 13 December, 2021.

Submissions may be sent to moc.ytinummoczib@yrret .
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